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REDUCED PRICES.

We are prepared to supply priniters iith Antique
No. 5, Gotic No. 6, Gothic condensedl No. 2,

Clarendon, Title No. 2, Title Extended,' Lightface
Extended, and Lightface Celtic, of our own mnun-
facture, and in fonts of lot less thain 25 ibs., at the
following greatly reduced prices

Nonpareil, ......... .... per lb....6lc.
l3revier, ................-. "... 50c.
Lo1g Primer, ............ .. .40c.
Smtail Pica,.............. ." .. 36c.

ia .............. .... 34C.
Great Priier. ........... .... .32c.

OUR PRINTING HOUSES.

In tiis iuiber of te PtîruEt we give a short
1;istory nnd description of the Montreail Gare//e and
of lie Ottawa Cickzen printiing establislimeunts. It
is our intention to give descriptions of other offices in
succeéding imubers, and would esteen it a favor if
our friends w-ould supply tle necessary data.

NEW SPECIMEN BOOK.

W/e have for soie tine been preparing a new spe-
cimîen book. It is now' it press, and we .xpeCe sooi
to be able to mail a copy~to eacl of our custoners.
Titis specimten book will contain faces only of what
ne manufacture, and tvill give priltters at idea of lie

progress we have made, withii tie past fewt years.
As soon as thte thmatrices of tie' faces, now in thte

hatîs of skilled mecics, are comttpleted, ie siall

carry a- full line 0f tie mtost tisetl tiews and job

letter of unsîîrpassed gnality and fmtish, and be
ready to fill the largest orders at the siortest notice,
and at te ilowest prices.

in t addition to tlh styles of type tttattufactured by
ourselves aitd shovn itt.our specilmtei book, we fur-

itinih lite variouîs styles mtîantfactured by other type
founders. We ieep on hand a large and very cott-

pleie stock of lte clebruat productions of Messrs.
cKellar, Smtitis & jordan, Philadeilphia, andti

lessrs. Geo. Bruce's, Son & Co., New Yorl aiso
selections froim thte foundries of lessrs. jamîes Con-
nors' Soîns, and Farmner, Little & Co., New York.

UNSCRUPULOUS RIVALS.

It lias recently comle to our ntotice thit an lunscrt-

pulous rival, througi tiaippomitmincit ut losmltg the
order, tas been circulating a rumor to tle effect thaît
the nîewc dress recetily supplied by lis to lhe ioronto
G/ak is îlot of our oin manufacture, but ias sup-

plied fromî att Amtericant foundt/try. 'lhis, at leust, is
aIn adinission tait our type wl bear comttparison wtith
tiat of any other niukers, and is in fact ait kcknow-
ledgmtett tiat for durability and excellence of fmnish,
it is sîmsussed by that of any othier foundry. W o
tuke this opportuiity of stating tit tie type in tise
by tie Toronto G/oie is our Biourgeois, No. 6
Birevier, No. 4, and Nonpareil, No. 5. We feci
called upon to offer thtiseypniiatiofitio otrcutstomîters,
as the assertion has becn made to our detriienît, and
in justice to ourselves we have to give lte lie an
emtîpiatic dential. W/e, at least, endeavoutr to trealt
our rivals with iianutly fair play, but fromî nhat we
inow of themtt, We do not expect the ordinary busi-

itess courtesy, aind cai ontly thanîk our cutstomtters for
inîformtinîg uts of the:p etty devices resorted to to
attemtîpt to injure our standing with the trade.

UNFAIR.

The Goverimtent of the Dominion imposes a
duty of only Five per cent. ot Type,-which is
mlatnufactured in Canada--and on printers' imtateriail,
such ias cases, racks, galleys, furniture, composiig
sticks, in fuet every 'aticle ised in a printing office,
(except presses nit/ priiting ink)z whîici are no/manu-
factured inCaada.a duty of 17Y2 Per ceft. iHere is
a mnifest injustice whi siîould be remedied--andî
thte remedy is, place pirinters' mîaterial o tlie samte

list as bookbinders' material-dutyfree.

" LA fliNRVE," lite oldest Frenclh.Canadian daily
published in tlie Doininion, laving just celebrated its
50th birtltday, aind Le At7tiona/, te leading French-
Canadian Refori journal in tIis city, have caci
dlonnledl rieN, hand1Ssoime and durable dresses, sup-
plied and itmanttfactured by the Dominion Type.
Founttding Co.

N o. I.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

7/te P'rinter's Milisce//îany, St. John, N. l.
]'rinters' jeegister, St. Louis, Nlo.
I'ritters' B/t//c/in, Boston, Mass.
leI/n/s' Prite.s' Cabitet, Chicago, i1i.
77/e Chicagoln Sprinien, Chicago, Ill.
J'rin/ers' /vi/er, London, Eng.
T/e P'rofS/ Piltai./ l'Ildelpialu, Pa.

Y/e Quaî/ra/, l
t
ittsIttlhg, P'a.

'ac i/e Printer, Sati Francisco, Cal.
71e Pres.s Nes, St. Louis, Alo.

Printing Gazelle, Coxsacide-ontthe-Huson, N.Y.

THE " RELIANCE" WHARFEDALE.

\We recently erected one of thtese celebrated

presses it thle office of tlie W'oodstock, Ott., Timtes,
aid Alessrs. Francis speakt very Iigily of il. 'I he

Reliance" is, without exception, tie best Wa'lrfe.
daletmanufactured. \e have pliced a large num
ber': througiouît lte Domimion, and they give tlie

uîtmîîost satisfaction to our customters. 'hle recent

Inew' imtîproveimtents, especially 110 tapes routnd the

cylinder, males the uence" an mvaluable

tîtuclle.

ELECTROTYPING.

As we have one of the largest, i lot t/e largest,
and mîost comlplete electrotyle founîdries it tnt Domtti.
niot, and experienceiorkteitof tinsurp ssd si i,
wve are prepared tà execute itmy description of this
work ii the btest possible minîaîtîer, uid at lthe lo lest
living rates.

STEREOTYPING.

'e Iauve recenltly added lthe mitost iinîprovecd n11g-
lisi stereotypintg mttachintery to our foîitdry and ar

prepared to exectte first.class work ut tie lowest

prices. Send for estimîtates itefore giving youtr orders
elsewhere.

JOHNSON'S INKS.

W/e have 3ust recei'et a large ani very comopiete
assortmlient of black and colored iniks froi the imtamtît-
factory of Chas. iei jolhnson. Ticre are 10 better
inîks t.nade tan Johnson's, and pr inters knowt it.

i .type foîmiders of lte United States ar sltoily
to Itcet iii convention in CIevelInd, Olîio, for the

purpose of correcting many cvils whicli have

gradutally crept ilnto lite trade, mnt inlakte such geie.
ral urralgeients for futie business as will prove of

benefit both to the purcltaser and the miititmfacturer.

Trît 'ew series of Fi//grece andî T//c 7rt Oc,,
No. 3, the latest productions of tie jolmîson Type
Foindry, are in great demtaitd, nd nu noiter, bt.

canse they are, pi' excelience, lte mosti beautliful mild
attractive styles producedt for a long ttie. lhey
shoid be li the office of every priitter of Ltste.
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